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On April 14, the Trade Secretariat (Secretaria de Comercio y Fomento Industrial, SECOFI)
announced that countervailing duties would be imposed against a number of products imported
from China, effective on April 16. Trade Secretary Jaime Serra Puche told reporters a government
investigation found that extensive Chinese government subsidies allowed exports from that country
to be sold at below-market prices in Mexico. Another SECOFI spokesperson suggested that the price
at which many of the Chinese products were being sold in Mexico did not even cover the cost of
raw materials used in the production process. According to SECOFI, the highest duty (1,105%) was
levied on imports of Chinese shoes. Other products that received high countervailing tariffs were
bicycle inner tubes (594%), clothing (533%), synthetic textiles (501%), toys (351%), natural textiles
(331%), and bicycles (144%). SECOFI is also investigating imports of other Chinese products, such as
candles, Christmas lights, and locks. Government statistics indicate that Mexican-Chinese bilateral
trade in 1992 totaled US$250 million, compared with US$188 million in 1989 and about US$100
million in 1986. (Sources: Agence France-Presse, 04/14/93; Notimex, 02/26/93, 04/15/93)
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